
Jr’s Café

TRADITIONAL BREAKFAST
      OMELETTES

    THE GRIDDLE

#1 two eggs                                                             $6.25

#2 two eggs and two sausage patties
        or four bacon strips                                         $7.25

Ham Steak two eggs                                     $7.75

Polish Sausage(1) two eggs                    $7.75

Hamburger Steak two eggs                  $7.75

Ladie’s Plate two eggs scrambled
with spinach, mushrooms, Swiss cheese,

                                           $8fruit and wheat toast    

Pork chop (2 grilled) two eggs                     $9

Breakfast Sampler two eggs 
sausage patty, polish sausage, ham and
bacon strip                                                                 $8.75

Breakfast Sandwich eggs, mayo,
bacon, lettuce & tomato on grilled 

                                               $7.25sourdough bread      

Eggs Benedict two poached eggs
ham on grilled English muffins topped
with Hollandaise sauce                                          $8.5

Chicken Fried Chicken two eggs      $8.25  

Chicken Fried Steak two eggs            $8.25

 

Chicken and Waffles two eggs                 $9 

Jeff’s Healthy Special 
Oatmeal, egg whites and fresh fruit                    $8.25 
 
            

Served w/toast and choice of  hash browns,
 home fries, fresh fruit or grits.   

Served w/toast & choice of  hash browns, home fries 
fresh fruit or grits(3 fresh eggs) add Avocado for $1

Ham & Cheese Omelette
Ham and cheddar cheese                                         $7.50

Jr’s Omelette Bacon, sausage, ham 
and cheddar cheese                                                    $8

Joyce’s Omelette Sausage, bell pepper
onions & Swiss cheese                                               $7.75

Tex Mex Omelette ground beef, onion,
bell pepper, tomato & cheddar cheese                  $8

Turkey Omelette Turkey, bell pepper,
$7.75      tomato, Hollandaise sauce and Swiss cheese   

3 Cheese Omelette American cheese,
Swiss cheese and cheddar cheese                             $7

Nena’s Omelette Fresh spinach, onion,
mushrooms and Swiss cheese                                    $7.5

Vegetable Omelette Bell pepper, onion,
                                                 $7.50mushrooms and tomato 

Denver Omelette Ham, bell pepper,
onion and cheddar cheese                                            $7.50

Mexican Omelette bacon, onion,
tomato, jalapeno and cheddar cheese                       $8

Chilli Cheese Omelette 
Homemade chilli, onion, jalapenos and
cheddar cheese                                                            $8

Pete’s Omelette Shaved sirloin steak,
mushrooms, bell peppers, onion and
Swiss cheese                                                                 $8

Chicken Fajita Omelette 
onion, bell pepper and cheddar cheese                    $8

 $8 BYO Build your own omelette any 4 toppings    

Served with two eggs two bacon strips or
one sausage patty

French Toast                       $7

Banana Caramel 
                                            $7.5French toast  

Short Stack                         $7

Banana Pancake               $7.25

Blueberry Pancake          $7.25

Pecan Pancake                 $7.50

French toast(only)   $4.5        1 pancake    $2.25
1 Waffle   $5             2 pancakes  $4             

Toast-Wheat, White, Sourdough, Raisin, Rye, Biscuit,  

 E  n   g  l i sh muffin              (sub toast for pancake $1) Biscuits & Gravy $1.5  

(Sub egg whites or egg beaters $1)

Waffle Combo                    $7.5

      APPETIZER
Onion Rings                                      $5

Jr’s Fries                                            $5

Chili Cheese Fries                           $5

Chilli or Soup    Cup  or Bowl             $   2   .  7   5      $ 5  . 2 5
Chicken Wings           10 for $7.5   20 for $14

Chips and Salsa                              $4

Add extra meat topping for $1.75 each & cheese or
veggie for .5 each 

(AN EXTRA  CHARGE WILL APPLY TO ALL SUBSTITUTIONS)  
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